MAJOR ACHIEVEMENTS 2012-2017

1. Constitution of School of Open Learning
2. Implementation of Kashmir University Reservation Policy in Distance Education
3. Adoption of Choice Based Credit System in Distance Education for PG Programmes
4. Construction of Regional Center of Distance learning at Bathindi Jammu
5. Construction of permanent Study Centres at North & South Campus
6. Establishment of new Study cum Information Centres at GDC Tral, GDC Chari-e-Sharief, GDC Handwara
7. Restructuring B.Ed curriculum and duration to two years as per NCTE guidelines.
8. Detailed version of the study material has been made available online and summarized version [supplementary reading material] has been provided to the learners as E-Tutorials
9. As per University Council decision, the programmes which were previously offered under private mode has been withdrawn and brought under the ambit of distance mode.